
               Swell

                   Swell XL Specifications and Pricing

Body and Chassis Interior

Chassis - 75 x 50 and 50 x 50mm in Duragal Steel Interior timber in Finnish Birch- 3 coats of UV resistant lacquer

Underbody fully epoxy sealed - 2 Coats Double size mattress (Queen length available in Swell XL)

Solid 40mm overlay axel with leaf springs Roof vent with 12 speed  fan (reverseable) and block out blind

Wheels 15" Chrome Smoothie with steel spare stored in front box Dual USB charging outlets for phone/ devices

195/60/15 Tyres 12V Cigarette lighter power outlet

Body Walls - Finnish Birch marine ply (13 Ply)  ACP to exterior Storage lockers - rear of cabin

Roof cavity insulated for internal comfort 2 large draws for storage - full body width

Kitchen hatch moulded in fibreglass with rain gutters and gas truts Central cabin light - LED

Jockey Wheel (fold up) Bedhead lights x 2 with built in USB outlets

Storage pockets each side - wall mounted

Exterior
Fully moulded fibreglass kitchen and camper rear end Electrical
Roof skin in white fiberglass 1 x 85Ah AGM deep cycle battery - sealed (zero maintenance)

Custom aluminium storage box on drawbar for additional storage Battery charger - Victron multi stage with system viewing via App

Doors both sides with windows and flyscreens 100W eArche flexable solar panel - roof mounted

Exterior side walls finished in a wide range colour choices Solar controller - Victron multi stage

Tail lights - LED Master battery isolator switch

Rolled steel mud guards - powder coated gloss black 2 x 12 volt power outlets (cigarette lighter type)

Access doors on both sides to storage, water supply and battery 2 x USB power outlets (double) for charging phone & devices 

100w Permanently mounted solar panel with controller 2 x USB power outlets in bedhead reading lights

Kitchen Dimensions

Great storage above and below bench with fridge options Overall length including tow hitch 3780mm (12'4")

Fresh water hand pump faucet - (BYO Water container/s) Body length 2440mm (8'0")

Large pantry above bench with 4 plastic storage containers Overall width 1900mm (6'3")

Netted storage area above pantry boxes for storage Total height  (including roof hatch) 1840mm (6'0")

Cutting board (moulded into kitchen design) Internal headroom 1100mm (3'6")

Dual USB charging outlets for phone/ devices Tare weight (without options) 450kg 

12V Cigarette lighter power outlet ATM 750kg

Overhead LED light - White and Amber Ball weight (dry) - Varies with load 45kg

Fire Extinguisher 2 Year Structural Warranty

Options

Anderson plug for charging from vehicle while travelling $380.00

Manual hand/park brake $220.00 Awning Options:

240v budget system- Powerboard installed, No 15A inlet $60.00 Roof racks (Custom) for awning mounting $380.00

Awning Budget "Kings" 2.0 x 2.5m on roof rack lifters $340.00

Fridge / Freezer - 36L Dual zone with 12v power outlet $560.00

Fridge / Freezer - 50L Dual zone with 12v power outlet $650.00 Batwing Awning on lifter $890.00

Bamboo storage box upgrade (in lieu of plastic) $90.00 Tent Room (4 walls, roof & floor) suits  ARB awning $470.00

Swell XL

Extended body and Chassis length for Queen length mattress.

Swell XL includes 2 side windows and all the standard 'Swell' specs.

Note: Limited side colour choices available & custom paint options ok.

Phone: (07) 55 949 150        

www.riptidecampers.com.au

Price - $19,900  including GST. 

240v RV System- 3 x double GPOs with RCD & 15A Inlet

2 x GPO fitted to the kitchen (1 for fridge) + 1 to the Cabin
$320.00

Awning  "ARB Touring" 2.0  x 2.5m on lifter including 

integrated LED light strip and 12v outlet
$540.00
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